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Guy. Waddell Made

 

About 46 neighbors gave a stir-I 
Mrs. %Ala MeKenney took bp

•. . •

prise party on John R. Nelson at. :
:rt duties in dry goods de-

his ratieh last Thursday evenIng. 11 partment of the -Stanford Met.-

Corpoiml In Marines1"li. PaHY
insh„, great One and eantilo. Tuesday. Miss Iltiwaild has

announced her plans.

Guy Waddell has made a record sinc
e his enlist-

meat in the United States Marines, 
of which his

father, Postmaster Waddell. is justl
y proud. Guy

was horn and raised in the Stanford C
ommunity.

reCeived his education in tht. Stamfor
d sellouts and

is known to the larger per cent o
f people in this

community, emiseootently his record is of interest

to the readers of the World:

Guy left Stanford 4111 the 1St day of -February.

Took his examination at Great Falls
. was sent on

to sp(tion,• wher,. second

examination and was sent on the M
arc Island, Sam

Francisco, arriving there February 7t
h. Ile buckl-

ed right into the work and 011 Mareli 
1 lth Was pro-

moted to the rank of corporal. On 
the twetity-tifth

of Mal i+ he was successful in an examina
tion and

the following day was transferred 
to a port ill I

Florida as a maellinest in the Aviation section of

the Alarine Corps. His letter to his father while en

route. IN 1111•111111St111g: It 11.04IS ill parl as follows:

Aboard the ears in Kansas.

"Dear Itad:-
Dad. I exPeel - You would (a1 .1"Y Your-

self if you \vow(' Iii 11.‘' boots today. 14"ing ihru your
old home state. This is by far the prettiest 

state that

we have .vet crossed. Farm houses are as 
numerous

as hair 011 a .111g1 :11141 t.1.1.1'.V1/1/11y is putting in their

spring erops. It is easy to see that t.liey have had

a hard vinter here. There are fields a vont that

beell 101 the 4'01'11 11.IS been 1/111'1441 ill

I'lle slIOW. There %I le: 101S Of s1141W 1 41 seen 1111'0t101

NeValla. Utah. NVyoming and Colorado and 
it was

I sr,•.ty chilly too hut there is no snow here and 
ii

is getting N%-armer.
-There aril two ears .1 iIaiIti.s oti board this.

\V4. were joined to Denver by two ears of

snidiers• Allit!'et her I are 72 Marines and 94;

soldiers 0.1/1 ilia.\-114, you think we are 1 101 having ,

sonic time. Wt. eat in the olinerf-They have a snerial

diner for 1:11.111.1.s and we sure have geoid elioxv.
• 

,

tooisso.4I thi1'01P-di lt It 11 ileY '1 1111 C.'11 1 1 11 l'ii ii

1. 14 11 f.ol. ag.1 :Aid there is sure a Nowell It

soldiers there.
"Well. Dail. by the time xve att., to Flop-iota I w;11 j

I ave -eel' i. large per vent of the U. S. We;

r.re ies-arly to Kansas City so I will 4.141Se• and Mail

When We gel Illere I I l l jel; wi. will lay flyer

111•1e '.01' 110111- 01' SO.- 1

Go Across or Come
Across For A Bond

''Conic Across, or, Go Across'.
;ire sereve

words yo ilwy really exipr.•-:5 the 1 11•U4' •\111criCall

and all VIII 1111SiaStie 10.1 illiStS Will approve til

them. Those words; are the slogan of the Thir
d

Liberty Loan drive vhiieIt will beg„in next Satur-

ility. April 61 h.

The all 11111,011 mil 'iu"slion How is: ilavr 11111

a.i•ved for liberty! This loan is to be but 443.000.-

00.0:)0 and but three 4111.VS Will be given to com-

plete the subscription's. CanCassing for
 bonds ‘vill

1 egin April Dith and elose April Pith 
and in this

1 inn. it IS 1/1111111041 lo gTi4ally sil lisi•rjlii. loan.

Head eVely ;Ill ill I his isslio. or this paper. 'fliev

contain pertinent facts coneerning Liberty Monis

311141 %Vitt Mahe it liIIiiti Why eVery011e ill the United

StaleS S/1011111 OWII 1101111S--S114/11141 stirs' for
 the

ehose of bonds until it hurts. Don't gage yourself

by what the other fellow has done. Your
 ditty as an

Ainerivan citizen is to do your very u
tmost and un-

lit yon have done that you have not start
ed to pay

Y41111* 111411 10 111' best government on earth. What

if .vour>neit.flibor has not dome his full ditty!
 Thai

does not exruse you. Thu' 
1,111. "mem,

oliviolual today is: Have 1 41one all I poSsi I) I y call?

Ihni't say: "This is too touch. I ram stand one or

two ealls. but when I hey emne litree or four i
t month

that is too many." What would happen if o
ur sold-

iers would say that after three or four skir
mishes?

If they should do that. the German army 
would

soon be lit l'aris. then England and then the
 United

States and then all the money in the Ivorld
 would

be nseless to IIS 110111/111a ,fal'Illel'S and blISilleSS1111.11.

Fergos Comity's quoin for this loan is' *241,1)1)0.

"over the top- in reeord lime. liemeinher the

solgan: "Come Across, or Go Across."

Patriotic Meeting At The Coy-

ote School House April 12th

There will Its a great hint' out at the Coyote

NI.114101 11011S1' 011 evening. April 121 IT Al the

;Iivitalion of John Wilson, a member id 
the local

eotetteil of iii't.'uis. l iss Mary Nelvell and .101111

Iiiteli will hold a big patriotic meeting. The meei-

;lig di!(I leri.1-y01144

II: the conummity is especially 'Ii be there.

Vont. presence will be' it patriotic duty performed

ru'l You will a gelillini.lY interesting vv"Ililig-

Nlis's Nrwi.11 will :wive a demonstration in the

I) fwar breads and will explain the neces-

sity of (sins...vying at this time. Her demon-

stration Will I)11 litter/110111g and 11'111 voutain a les-

son whiell t1'1.11' Alllerie1111 114,11SeWife 11111SI

1411 NI 110W.
4101111 Ritell reeently.visited file t 1'1.111111'S 111 1..1111111.1.,

Na*IV 41111' boys ready for the fray. visited with the

people of Franey and England. visit o41 1114. devistal
 -

red fields of Belgium and brought home a vivid 
pic-

ture of the great War. His slory of his experiences

11111 the things he. saw tot Itis trip is as interesting

0 W411' StOry ilS 011e Often lie will tell it at the

Coyote Omni hot's.. Friday evening, April 121 h.

Tell your neighlnors of this meeting and see that

they are 1 114.1.1.. Make this 1 he largest meeting Coyote basin State an
school house has ever seen.

All Roy Sounds tvIto have sue-

cessfitilly passed' their exanninal-

'111011 Will hi' 1:11,11'11 111 at 1 111' 1111111.'11

TI1C1.11171Y at 7:00 sharp.

All are invited to 111' 1111•Sellt.
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hy Bu
Liberty
Bonds?
By DARWIN P. KINGSLEY

Prestdent, New York Lilt, lo.surortce Co.

NY do you save to build a home? It is us-

ually cheaper to pay rent.

Why do you plan to give your child
ren a

good edtwation? Will you get any money-

dividends from that?

Why do you pay fire insurance pr
emiums

and life insurance premiums? You per-

sonally will get little if anything
 from that.

Why do you call the doctor qui
chly if the children

are ailing'? You don't stop to th
ink whether you can

afford it. Do you?

None of these expenditures are w
hat we call good

investments. They don't pay in mo
ney, yet all pay

the finest of dividends.

Liberty Bonds represent the home, the sc
hool, the

children, they represent all the great de
eds of our

fathers and grandfathers; they represen
t Bunker

Hill and Yorktown and Gettysburg; the
y represent

the blessed freedom under which we all li
ve and they

also represent the ORDER that makes fre
edom blessed.

They represent the boys "over 
there;" they repre-

sent devastated Belgium and hom
eless Serbia and

murdered Armenia;

They are the defense that shall ke
ep from our shores

the monster criminals who outrag
ed the wiomen of

Belgium and Northern France
 and made the men

slaves;

They represent the strength that 
shall restore Bel-

gium and reLuild France and av
enge Serbia;

They are the voice of those who
 are too young or

too old or too weaK to fight they are the sword of

the women and the cannon of t
he children; they are

the voice of a free people calling to cruel
ly wronged,

freedom-loving men and bringi
ng them succor

Buy them? Of course you will buy them. You'll

borrow to buy them.

You don't need to be urged Y
ou would be ashamed

to go home to your children if you did not buy t
hem.

The rate of interest is importan
t but not of first im-

portance. They would pay th
ey would appeal to

you, if they bore no interest wh
atever

•

Add to the rate of interest th
e dividends they pay

in self interest, in safety, in public or
der. in liberty

and law and you have a la
rger return than you re-

receive from any other thing 
that you own.

They will never become "scra
ps of paper."

They are the best secured investme
nt in the world.

You Stand Behind Them
You Should Buy Them
THIS SPACE PAID FOR AND CONTRIBUI F
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and First National Bank

5 Cents Per Copy

You Will Want To
Be Here Saturday

1'4111 Will Want to lle ill sittitrue,i next sanieday

afternoon and at the city Ilan because-- '
There you will see and lio a part 4of tole of Ilie

most patriotie erowds that has ever assembled itt

illy county.

You 'l in hi'ar Patriotic 110151e IllaYe41 l'Y

Statoorol Ilion' and the Col-we'll I /i's-hest

Vott ‘k ill 114-al' 11:11 1'1411 le reading!, 1 hill strengthen

Volir lliI4t1t lei ille lees: 4•4411111 4.11 :Ile Illee elf the

011 11 ill tall, ! 11..e• Ilalieillal allItle111

elf the greatest maim' klorld.

Yon 1611 hear 0 'natio, ie address delivere
d by

How po.1,1,.o..‘0111' reiWeseithili Ve in iii,- :n a te

legislating. 111111 a '11,111 WIIII 11:1S /Well Olt' 111'1'11

111. :111.1 01. 111111 legislatiors.

oh; will witness the utivieling of the coolootimi
t.‘-

-ervice flag bearing liftj•-four stars each 11111
'

• VII: 1112. :I '.11:111 ‘‘ 11.1 IN 11101.611g 111.' S1110114114' Sill'ia
tkl•

I ilat !mi.\ 1k.; in a free emintr.‘..

You W ill \I ;14 1 Iii s11.1W 1 11." %1 .11111 111(11 herr 1,';

11.11 a ":1111Z11. 1111111 la 1.111 V1'111:111 Mould 111 3'11111. ri1.11S,

W111 1111111 111 Ils• 111 Stain ford no 'natter hoov

1j1. 111111111'r Is. Ii 11i.. IIerman ;olio emoing

Illy monolains I oil Ivouldit 1 eolisider

1041:! 1 lir .•%4•11 er\ el' 11.141 roads.

Ii.,tt-u ii ...%% tu. il k‘lrockyr Ii111.1„

1. II I t,i'l,..a..1 ,111.1 11 %I'd{ b, a12.1111111e 114.111111.%

' 11,0? .11 1 11.. IIit 'Is .11 t11,' 111_011 T11.'

.11111' I, I TII, how.% s arc ‘‘a4ling.it, moil

it I. ••••.:11141 s ito intid and light iio.1 ar,•

r...v.o..00..!' Cole ?hr.\ ha,.. at last

IlilIlli:" 101.r
'1•1.11•1. .111.1 C 014•1,1•

1 I, .•.,11:14-4.' 11111 1•I I,.• 1...,11• '1111111 1-11411

, 1 .• V1,1", 1111 II 1.11,;:,•• 1 1111 . 11 111 l• 101111' '1111.11
•

1111.1/1 11-• 11' '111.1 I 111•

1'.!.1 1...! 111 11. .:1111 
4? 15 .1 11',1 1 1 1 .‘ i',11-

'"1 I LI , 1, 1 1.1' 14., I lie
•

Plain Facts About
Food Conservation

\ If r4.41 ikinson. rood .\41ministrator for

%I..111.11.., genoilic patriot and It staunch friend

.1 tip,II oci% torcpared this arlieie tor the 1Vo
rld:

I' are 01 \var. 11... ;a, ill•lelail h i.41 l i p .Vou

Al1 I. We :tre rca41.\ ;4. 'molar extreme sarrifies that

the "‘vorld be made sate for ilem
oieracy."

1,Vhat call We 1111 111 11.111 1%1111 011' struggle! \limy

ihings. The lied cross. the V Al. 11'. kibert..

1:411141s. Thrill ...41ato1,s. they are jill %vial hy. l'..1

lc 41..a l jI It food only Ili ill 411jee. mid '.ti-

:14.1ieNe 11 hill .11 I'. IlileiRer said 1114411e 1 111. 10041 oil-

tuituist ,I Its,' Is-ti ri•.•:11.111. 11.'.,11111 \V ill \V iti

the
aornially its.. 12,11110.11011 bosky!. of ‘1-114.at a

mont Ii io America. Thert• scareely 7000.000

'Nile's left to olo us for four and one-h
alf months.

The figures are worth 4.4)inoaring. 
I loing to figures

again. sour boys in Frative are supposed too ha
ve 90

dd.\ s food supplies alw'ass ion hand for enterg
eney_

militar.v omit have found •a lower motto
nt to

ansafe. Vet. 1%vto weeks ago. tom boys "ovee

there- bad less than one weeI4.s supply 
ahead. I Mr

on-It bo%s. mind you.

There IS a wheat flour sliontlage, a seri
ous short-

age. Much of the amount that shotild 
be going to

41111' IlOyS 1111%1' is heillg 111111 I'dell ill the homes of Illy

.kno.t.11 ai. people. This hoarding of Fl
om. has be-

..r•i is: that a law has 1114'11

la f141111' 111141 SlIgill' 11111114:11111114. lly a tine of

-.iota) and imprisonment of 1W,, ,V11;11.S• It 111/1104 nut

4'.1!lell'elleu %Viten t11.' N1111111.1' 1V;IS if yin/

1.41.1•1- 111441•4• 1 hall 30 1111.\ s5uiIlIiI Of either on hand,

ii 1' Ii1W 1.1/11S1111.1'S 11 111.:111 1111g, l'eoply %%-litt 4%.0111•1

t sealie the punishment of should report al ones.

111 11111: 1111,1- the i•x4.1.ss ut flow. t hey
ou.s Iv, lia; )1 11.1 ;

eau' tti 
II 
 Ii,- s-uitil 

rysi 11)

\o thaI 

Iselrisl. I
vtll

be plenty of food ‘vithout flue now% A uiii w11,'0 is

about all ‘vo. ran shill to Europe it, help
 those boys

I 111'11' 11111 OW (11'1'111:111 kWh. 111S1111• 111S 1101111.1114.
There is .110 toss or health or vitality by using

 the

‘dleat 110111' SIII1SlitIlle'S 311141 ‘'1•1'.‘ little 11'114411t. if any

at all. It •s merely it oriestion ut emontering appetite.

!Jet its tlo every act and Iliad: eVer.N' 1 11411114'111 With

1111 idea lel 1 Ile' infIllellee that thought or net '.r
ill have

ell this' otitettme a Ivar. when Iv.. get to that
stage of thinIcing and acting. the (known 

militar-

istic 41 1...alli ‘V111 114.1•41111 1. it Ihiimig small 111111 in-

1 114. great onlimariog A1111.1*-

jeall energ.V 0111)41Sed 10 it. liel's %Yin IlliS 1.V11. and

111111'1' Il l e ;11111111 it. 1 01-t'S Settle y011 and 1,

to the grind, 411' 4.00114-1'111 1011 1 hill Spells SlleeeSS.

Petitioning For Road Work

Monday morning a !tarty from Som. 1b
togh bend'

went to 14...wistown to intervie‘v the co
unty ellnlilliS-

sioncl'S in an effort 10 get soul/. 
work ilone on the

toad.; in their vionintimity and especially 
to tital:e

iii elt,ort II) }eel 110. (-01101y 4'.4)1111,1)5s100,-rs 10 01-(11-r

11);- 4-01v41r0-1100 or a 1)t-141g,.. 
(-reek.

.11,-01) Charles Ic.-.0s1(1,

A111(0
Thy 11;i1-Iy ''I'1:0011 1.11110-11.4.

.101111 W111144111'11 sl/111-11 t11)11 11(44Arvid •‘.112:1L,1 J(11:4•10. K1104-1- Talvi ;111(1

for a bridge avross el'eek Ivas imperative.

They staled lhat they did not wish lo pu
t the coun-

ty to mineeoissary expenso.. but that th
is bridge and

road 111)1k would greatly faeilitate their
 marketing

of grain and that they could do that 
much more

tor the government now-,

t'14:stIriee i:estilt of their visit will lit. awaited with
in 


